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Petal development: Variations on a theme
Vivian Irish
Department of Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology, Yale
University, New Haven, CT, USA
Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, Yale University,
New Haven, CT, USA
Most angiosperm flowers possess a perianth surrounding the
reproductive structures. The perianth may be ‘undifferentiated’ and
consist of tepals, or may be ‘differentiated’ into sepals and petals.
Transitions between an undifferentiated and a differentiated, or
bipartite, perianth appear to have occurred multiple times during
angiosperm evolution. Arabidopsis flowers possess a bipartite perianth,
with specification of petal identity being dependent on two MADS-box
transcription factors, APETALA3 (AP3) and PISTILLATA (PI). We are
characterizing the regulatory network controlled by AP3/PI in
Arabidopsis to define the steps involved in specifying petal identity.
To determine how this network has diversified across flowering plants,
we have carried out studies in other core eudicot species, including
members of the Solanaceae, as well as the basal eudicot species Papaver
somniferum. These functional analyses highlight several important
conclusions about the changing roles of these genes in petal
specification. The AP3/PI network appears to have been recruited
multiple times, albeit in different ways, in different angiosperm
lineages. These changes have occurred through gene duplication and
diversification, through changes in expression patterns, and through
changes in cofactor interactions. Based on these observations, I will
discuss a model for how the petal developmental program has evolved.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.054
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Yolk utilization depends on thyroid hormone in a direct
developing frog
Srikanth Singamsetty, Richard P. Elinson
Department of Biological Sciences, Duquesne University, Pittsburgh,
PA 15282, USA
Nutritional endoderm, consisting of large yolky cells, provides
nutrients during embryogenesis of the direct developing frog,
Eleutherodactylus coqui (Buchholz et al., 2007). Methimazole, a drug
for hyperthyroidism, inhibits thyroid hormone (TH) synthesis. When
treated with methimazole, the embryos retained a large amount of
yolk in the nutritional endoderm. Histologically, the yolky cells in the
TH inhibited embryos had many yolk platelets while control embryos
at hatching had vacuolated cells with few yolk platelets. In Xenopus
laevis, acidification of yolk platelets is an initial step in the breakdown
of yolk platelets (Fagotto and Maxfield, 1994). E. coqui embryos in
methimazole failed to acidify their yolk platelets, but acidification
was stimulated by TH. In X. laevis, yolk is completely utilized long
before TH is expressed and its thyroid hormone receptor, TRb, is
upregulated in response to TH and induces differentiation of the adult
gut. EcTRb, the E. coqui orthologue, is highly expressed in the gut at
hatching. The large nutritional endodermal cells in E. coqui were
dissociated and assayed for their gene expression relative to the
definitive gut endoderm. Quantitative PCR indicated high EcTRb
expression in the nutritional endoderm indicating a direct role for TH
in yolk metabolism. The low level of EcSox17, an endodermal
transcription factor, in these nutritional endodermal cells was
consistent with the fact that these cells did not contribute to the
definitive gut. In conclusion, the utilization of yolk has come under
TH control in the evolution of these direct developing frogs.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.055
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Deep conservation of deuterostome anterior patterning: Origins
of the vertebrate head
Christopher J. Lowea, Ariel Pania,
Sebastien Darrasb, Jochanan Aronowicza
aDepartment of OBA, University of Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA
bIBDML, CNRS, Luminy, Marseille, France
As an outgroup to chordates, hemichordates are themost promising
phylum for addressing hypotheses of chordate origins and early body
plan evolution. Despite disparity in bodyplan organization between the
two phyla, there are close developmental regulatory similarities during
ectodermal anteroposterior patterning. We are further investigating
developmental genetic similarities between hemichordates and verte-
brates by examining the expression and function of secreted factors
with conserved roles during vertebrate neurectoderm and mesoderm
patterning. During early vertebrate development, Wnt signaling is
involved in posteriorizing the neural plate and mesoderm. Our
functional studies during the early development of the hemichordate
Saccoglossus kowalevskii demonstrate a conserved role for Wnts in
anterior ectoderm and mesoderm patterning, suggesting that the role
of Wnt signaling in head patterning evolved early in deuterostome
history. Later during vertebrate neural plate patterning, local secreted
signaling centers (anterior neural ridge, zona limitans intrathalamica,
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and isthmus) are involved in partitioning the brain into functional
domains. Homologous signaling centers have not been described in
Amphioxus and ascidians leading to the prevailing view that local
signaling centers are a vertebrate regulatory innovation that facilitated
the evolution of complex vertebrate neuroanatomy. We have begun to
characterize similar ectodermal signaling centers in hemichordates,
suggesting that these regulatory networks evolved much earlier in
deuterostome history than previously recognized.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.056
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Small molecule-mediated “phenotypic engineering” reveals a role
for retinoic acid in anuran gut evolution
Stephanie Blooma, Carlos Infanteb, Anne Everlyb,
James Hankenb, Nanette Nascone-Yodera
aMolecular Biomedical Sciences, College of Veterinary Medicine,
North Carolina State University, USA
bMuseum of Comparative Zoology, Department of Organismic
and Evolutionary Biology, Harvard University, USA
Changes in feeding strategy are often accompanied by novel
digestive organ morphology. Most anuran tadpoles, such as Xenopus
laevis, are omnivores with a rudimentary stomach, an acute gastro-
duodenal (GD) loop, and long intestines. However, tadpoles of the
South American frog Lepidobatrachus laevis are obligate carnivores
with a large stomach, an exaggerated GD loop, and short intestines. To
investigate the developmental mechanisms that underlie digestive
evolution in these tadpoles, we employed a novel small molecule-
mediated phenotypic engineering strategy, to identify compounds that
transform the foregut anatomy in each species to resemble the other.
Treating Xenopus embryos with retinoic acid (RA) synthesis inhibitors
results in the development of an elongated GD loop similar to that
found in Lepidobatrachus tadpoles. Reciprocally, treating Lepidobatra-
chus embryos with ectopic RA induces the development of a
rudimentary stomach and shortened GD loop resembling that found
in Xenopus tadpoles. The inhibition of RA posteriorized the expression
of a marker of GD looping morphogenesis, Pitx2, in Xenopus embryos,
while ectopic application of RA shifted Pitx2 expression anteriorly in
Lepidobatrachus embryos. These results suggest that RA signaling and/
or Pitx2 expression influences the anatomy of the anuran foregut, and
that alterations in these patterning events may have facilitated the
transition to larval carnivory in Lepidobatrachus.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.057
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Gene regulatory networks and the encoded logic of development
Eric Davidson
Caltech, CA, USA
Development of the body plan is controlled directly by networks of
regulatory gene interactions encoded in the genomic DNA. The
experimentally determined gene regulatory network (GRN) for the
sea urchin embryo endomesoderm, its input/output predictions now
extensively validated at the cis-regulatory level, provides proof of
principle that a GRN can explain causation of developmental
phenomena. Evolution of the body plan must thus be understood in
terms of changes in topology or architecture of developmental GRNs.
These changes occur by alterations in the cis-regulatory apparatus of
regulatory genes, but because of the strongly hierarchical structure of
GRNs the consequences of such changes, great or small, depend on
where in the GRN architecture they occur. A large scale GRN alteration
which occurred by “highjacking” awhole specification and differentia-
tion subcircuit appears to account for the euechinoid embryonic
skeletogenesis system, a morphological and developmental character
absent in other echinoderm classes. We can now reconstruct how this
may have happened at the genomic regulatory level. Knowledge of
developmental GRNs opens the way to synthetic experimental
evolution, in which a network feature producing a derived phenotype
is experimentally inserted into a related form displaying the
pleisiomorphic character. We have had some preliminary success with
this approach using echinoderm species that do and do not normally
produce a precociously invaginating skeletogenic cell lineage.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.058
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Decoding embryonic cis-regulatory modules at Drosophila
Hox genes
Robert A. Drewella, Margaret C. Hoa, Sara E. Goetza,
Benjamin J. Schillera, Esther Baeb, John M. Allena, Welcome Benderc,
William Fisherd, Susan E. Celnikerd, Robert A. Drewella
aBiology Department, Harvey Mudd College, Claremont, CA, USA
bWestern University of Health Sciences. Pomona, CA, USA
cHarvard Medical School Boston, MA, USA
dLawrence Berkeley National Laboratory Berkeley, CA, USA
The homeotic (Hox) genes regulate segment identity during
development of the embryo in all metazoans and are important in the
evolution of animal morphology. The bithorax complex (BX-C) in
Drosophila provides a striking example of the exquisite regulation
required to direct gene expression in the developing embryo. The BX-
C is over 300 kb in size, but contains only three Hox genes. The
specific patterns of expression of the Hox genes during early
embryonic development are controlled by an interacting network of
cis-regulatory modules (CRMs), including enhancers. We have been
investigating the functional evolution of the early embryonic CRMs in
the BX-C. The publication of the genomic sequences of a number of
different Drosophila species has allowed us to examine the underlying
evolutionary conservation of the CRMs. We applied bioinformatic
approaches to perform cross-species analysis of the CRMs. The CRMs
demonstrate a distinct lack of underlying evolutionary conservation,
suggesting that they are evolving rapidly. In our most recent studies
we have tested the functional activity of the enhancer CRMs from
different species in transgenic assays. In addition, we have initiated a
molecular dissection of these CRMs in order to determine which
sequences are necessary for the functional activity of the enhancer.
This research was supported by grants awarded to RAD — NIH
HD54977 and NSF IOS-0845103.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.059
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Choanoflagellate colonies and the origin of animal development
Nicole King
Department of Molecular and Cell Biology, University of California,
Berkeley, USA
The evolution of animals from their single celled ancestors
represents one of the major transitions in life's history. While the
environmental context of animal origins has beenwell studied, little is
known about the roles of genome evolution and interspecies
interactions in the transition to multicellularity. Choanoflagellates, a
group of colony forming and unicellular eukaryotes, represent the
closest living relatives of animals and provide insights into animal
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